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Abstract

The main purpose of the paper is to compare wheat varieties for seed production in Romania. National wheat production has increased significantly in recent years, in the context of favorable weather conditions and increasing demand on international markets. Individual producers have a reduced production per hectare compared to economic operators, which can be explained by substantial investments in agricultural, irrigation and seed technologies, based on better access to state subsidies. Local wheat varieties are more suited to the production conditions in our country, helping farmers to obtain significant crops with higher quality indicators. The analysis showed that the varieties adapted to the house conditions were the autumn varieties obtained at INCDA - Fundulea, "Litera", "Glosa", "Renan" and "Izvor". The results of the research showed that in Braila County, the most common varieties of wheat seeds are the native ones, better suited to the local conditions of cultivation, high temperatures and the lower level of rainfall. Essential elements for achieving superior crop quality are the performance of seed technology and seed material. This analysis can be useful for farmers, to practice a modern agriculture and to choose acclimated wheat varieties to optimize production, contributing to the development of the national agricultural sector.
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Introduction

Wheat is the oldest plant grown by man, and there are data about its introduction into agriculture about ten thousand years ago in the Middle East (Charmet, 2011). Wheat cultivation has gradually expanded to different parts of Asia, Africa and Europe. Wheat was introduced to the American continent and to Australia at the end of the 18th century by European colonists (Muntean et al, 2014). Wheat is grown successfully under different pedoclimatic conditions, resulting in significant yields and high quality characteristics (Stanciu, 2017). The climate change expected for the coming decades may strongly affect the wheat crop in Romania, as wheat is a water-consuming and stress-sensitive plant during the anthesis period (Cuculeanu et al., 1999). Drought climates, although they reduce the productivity of wheat crops, they favour the accumulation of proteins in the grain, Muntean et al. (2014), mentioning the existence of a negative correlation between seed production and protein content. The Fundulea National Institute of Agricultural Research and Development (INCDA) is the main Romanian research compound in Romania, which, although facing a lot of competition from multinational companies lately, is still holding a preferential position in the Romanian farmers’ choices (Dobre, 2016). The soil, the seed, the technology used, the machinery and irrigations can optimize the ratio between the costs incurred and the value of the output produced (Băcanu et al, 2017).

Material and Methods

The items of information regarding certified areas, certified wheat varieties and yields obtained have been selected from the databases of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, Territorial Inspectorate for the Quality of Seeds and Planting Material Brăila (ITCSMS) within the National Inspection for Seed Quality (INCS). In some cases, media information was also used from journals and specialised magazines. The relevant national legislative provisions (normative acts, rules and technical regulations in force) were taken from the MADR database. For research, the Web of Science Core Collection database was mainly used, being accessed through the intranet network of "Dunarea de Jos" University of Galati and the Google Academic search engine. The data collected were statistically processed and graphically plotted, and the results were analysed and commented.

Literature Review

Wheat is the main cereal cultivated worldwide and is the feeding basis for a large part of the world's population. Wheat crops can be used as whole or ground grains for food or industrial purposes. The bran resulting from the grinding of wheat grains is valuable concentrated feed rich in proteins, lipids and mineral salts (Dobre, 2017). Due to the high content of carbohydrates and proteins as well as the optimal ratio of these components, wheat is a valuable food product with high degree of assimilation and high energy value. The whole wheat grain is considered a functional food with antioxidant properties (Liangli, 2008). Generally, cereals are cheap to produce, are easily stored and transported, and do not deteriorate readily if kept dry (Brigid, 2004). The foreign investments in Romanian agriculture sector have been focused last years toward the cereal storage and trade, agricultural lands or seed trade (Stanciu, 2016a). Under the conditions of using high performance technologies, varieties with stable and good production capacity are yielding important agricultural outputs. According to ITCSMS Brăila, in 2016-2017 the areas cultivated with wheat seed lots measured 3538 ha. The survey conducted analysed the production potential for some Romanian and imported wheat varieties in Braila County. ISTIS elaborates the "Regulation for testing and registering the Varieties and Hybrids of agricultural species" which is approved by MADR (ISTIS,2017).
Technological criteria for choosing wheat varieties for seed

The wheat seed destined for seed lots has to be characterised by high germination indexes, showing good germination capacity and developing a vigorous plant. The weight of wheat spikes is an essential part of the production. The number of grains and the mass of one thousand grains depend on the characteristics of the variety. In order to obtain an optimum production/seeds ratio, the number of germinable seeds/sqm should be quantified, so that a minimum of 500-600 plants/sqm is obtained on emergence. An important agricultural work imposed on the seed lots is the biological purification which involves the elimination of all plants other than the variety. Pursuant to Order 59/2011 for the approval of the procedures for specific requirements for the production, certification and marketing of cereal seed, oilseeds and for fibre and fodder plants in Romania, seed certification consists of a set of control and verification operations in the main stages of the process of multiplication, conditioning, packaging, labelling and sealing which are meant to make sure that the products, processes and services comply with specific rules and regulations. The cultivation of wheat varieties not adapted to growing areas implies very high expenses with the culture technology and the production will be insufficiently capitalised. Choosing a variety of wheat which can ensure the best match between the pedoclimatic resources of the area and the biological characteristics of the variety is an essential condition for the stability of high yields (Băcanu et al, 2017). A major research objective of the Fundulea National Institute of Agricultural Research and Development (INCDA) is the creation of varieties and hybrids adapted to the diversity of growing conditions in Romania, with improved qualities of capitalising on technological, stable and quality attributes corresponding to the multitude of harvest use ways (INCDA, 2017). Figure 1 shows the certified areas and productions in Romania in 2017. The main counties of the country in terms of areas cultivated for wheat seed production are Călărași (7,176.75 ha/29,089.29 tons); Teleorman (5,767.98 ha/29,369 tons); Ialomița (5,121.97 ha/28,090.06 tons); and Braila (3,538 ha/19,071.5 tons) respectively.

Fig. 1: Agricultural areas and production for seed wheat in Romania

Source: Author, by using ITCSMS data (2018)

The quality of grain seeds is determined by the quality of the genetic material, the type of soil, the level of applied technologies, the provision of the technical - material basis (machines, fertilisers, pesticides, irrigation) and the degree of qualification, information, research and innovation of the multiplier (Băcanu et al, 2017). According to the data presented in Figure 2, we can notice that Glosa wheat variety ranks first
among the seeds of cultivated areas in Romania (22476.46 ha) followed by FDL Miranda (6444.72 ha), Izvor (3131.06 ha), Litera (3189.19 ha), Boema 1 (2416.21 ha), with a great achievement of the research at Fundulea.

![Fig. 2: Certified wheat varieties and areas for seed material in Romania](source)

**Areas and wheat varieties cultivated in Braila County**

In 2017 in Brăila County, the area sown with seed wheat was of 3,538 ha, resulting in a production of about 19,071.5 tons. The production obtained on the level of the county represents about 6% of the national production, and the area sown with seed wheat lots represents about 5% of the total area grown in Romania.
Choosing a suitable variety adapted to drought conditions is an essential factor in growing technology. The choice of varieties resistant to thermal and water stress (drought, drought accompanied by heat) plays an important role in agriculture (Stanciu, 2016b). Choosing the best variety cannot guarantee good results in drought conditions if the other technological elements are not applied properly. Choosing a variety that is inappropriate for drought conditions can render investments in wheat crops only partially capitalised (Melucă et al., 2011). Even if it is in permanent competition with multinational companies, which offer farmers more and more competitive varieties and hybrids, the Fundulea Institute of Agricultural Research and Development is ranked at the top of the Romanian farmers’ choices when it comes to the wheat culture (Agrotehnica, 2016).

According to the data presented in Fig. 4, we may remark that on the level of Braila County, there was a significant increase of the areas and of the productions of wheat seeds varieties. Glosa (1238 ha, 6667 tons), FDL Miranda (772 ha, 4408 tonnes), Litera (124 ha, 634 tons) and Izvor (96 ha, 503 tons) are the main wheat varieties grown. Because the Romanian varieties exhibit a relative stability of production in the climatic conditions, Braila farmers prefer the detriment of imported varieties. Compared to them, foreign wheat varieties were cultivated on small areas (about 100 ha), the most widespread being Katou, with a production of 1280 tons, and Avenue (647 tons).
The Glosa variety has a wide adaptability, being stable and constant in terms of production and less affected by the fluctuation of climatic conditions. According to specialists in agriculture, it is an early variety, with good resistance to fall, wintering, drought and heat or ear germination (Dobre, 2015). The attack of biological pests affects the variety only to a little extent, having a medium degree of resistance to brown rust, resistance to mildew and yellow rust (Agrotechnica, 2017). In the period 2014-2017 on the level of Brăila County, the areas where certified wheat varieties were sown ranged between 2200 and 2900 ha (table 1).

Table 1: Seed-producing areas cultivated with wheat varieties in the county of Brăila (ha)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Total cultivated area (ha), of which</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- native wheat varieties</td>
<td>3159</td>
<td>3187</td>
<td>4002.5</td>
<td>3538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- foreign wheat varieties</td>
<td>2356</td>
<td>2191</td>
<td>2788.5</td>
<td>2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Total</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>996</td>
<td>1214</td>
<td>1138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Total production (t), of which</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- native wheat varieties</td>
<td>15501.5</td>
<td>15839.5</td>
<td>21178.3</td>
<td>18836.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- foreign wheat varieties</td>
<td>11780</td>
<td>10827.5</td>
<td>14254.5</td>
<td>13007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Total</td>
<td>3721.5</td>
<td>5012</td>
<td>6924</td>
<td>5829.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Average productivity (kg/ha)</td>
<td>49.07</td>
<td>49.70</td>
<td>52.91</td>
<td>53.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Average productivity of native varieties</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>49.41</td>
<td>51.11</td>
<td>54.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Average productivity of foreign varieties</td>
<td>46.84</td>
<td>50.32</td>
<td>57.03</td>
<td>51.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Author, by using ITCSMS Brăila data (2018)
Certified C1 and Certified C2 harvested in Braila County.

Table 2: Seed-producing areas and Glosa wheat productions in Braila County 2014-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Seed category</th>
<th>Area (ha)</th>
<th>Production (to) * estimate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>1 16 341 383 497</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>6666.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>1 19 328.5 610</td>
<td>1445.5</td>
<td>7153.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>1 17 327 454</td>
<td>1242</td>
<td>6333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2 20 248 453</td>
<td>1071</td>
<td>5509.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Author, by using ITCSMS Brăila data (2018)

The area sown with the Glosa variety (1238 ha) in 2017 represents half of the total area cultivated with wheat in Romania. The varieties created by the Fundulea Institute for Agricultural Research and Development aim at ensuring the required quantities of certified seed of all biological categories.

Conclusions

The choice of varieties represents an essential factor in the crop technology, with the seed being the essential link in the production of certified seed. Braila County has a significant farming potential due to the geographical area favourable to the cultivation of straw cereals, the availability and quality of arable land, genetic material, high-performance technologies and farmers’ experience. The Romanian wheat varieties are of great importance because they are adapted to the conditions of drought, the conditions of thermal stress and water stress. The results of the study showed that on the level of Braila County, the most common varieties of wheat seeds are the native ones, better suited to the local conditions of cultivation, high temperatures and the lower level of rainfall. Of these, the most commonly used both throughout the country and in Braila County are Glosa and Miranda, are wheat varieties created by the Romanian research that have proved to have the greatest adaptability to the conditions in our country.
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